
PROPOSEDCHANGESTOTHEGLECAIRNSCHOOOLASSOCIATIONBYLAWS

ARTICLEI –NAMEANDOFFICERS, Section 1. Name

Current Language: “Thenameof thisassociation shall be theGLENCAIRNSCHOOLASSOCIATION(GSA).”

Proposed Language: “Thenameof thisorganizationshall be theGLENCAIRNPARENT-TEACHER

ORGANIZATION(GLENCAIRNPTO).”

Additionally, all Bylaw references to “GLENCAIRNSCHOOLASSOCIATION” wouldbe changed to “
GLENCAIRNPARENT-TEACHERORGANIZATION” and all bylaw references to “theAssociation”would be

changed to “theOrganization”

Rationale: GLENCAIRNSCHOOLASSOCIATIONdoesnotprovide aclear indication of thenatureor

purposeof theorganization. Parent-Teacher Organizations(PTOs)aremorecommon and incoming
familiesaremore likely to havean understandingof thenatureandpurposeof theorganization.

ARTICLEV. BOARDOFDIRECTORS(the “Board”) and ITSELECTION, Section 3. Board Decisions

Current Language: “An affirmative voteof not less than amajority of the{five (5)} membersof theBoard

shall berequired for any official action of theBoard”.

Proposed Language: “An affirmativevoteof not less thanamajority of the{four (4)}membersof the

Board shall berequired for anyofficial action of theBoard”.

Rationale: There areonly four (4)elected BoardMembersfilling thepositionsof Chairperson, Vice-

Chairperson, Secretary and Treasurer which are listed asBoardpositionsin Article V, Section 5. Board
MembersandDuties.



GLENCAIRNSCHOOLASSOCIATION

Thisis to provideofficial notice thatamendments to theGlencairn School Association’sBylawshavebeen
proposed.

Theproposalshavebeen submitted in amanner consistent with all requirementsof ArticleVIII of the

Bylaws(“Amendments”).

In accordancewith Article VIII (“Amendments”), notice ishereby given toall Members that the following
amendment proposalswill be votedupon at thenext regular meetingof themembership,September8,

2016,at Glencairn ElementarySchool.

To beapproved, theamendment requiresamajority voteof BoardMembers.

ProposedChanges:

ARTICLEI –NAMEANDOFFICERS, Section 1. Name

Current Language: “Thenameof thisassociation shall be theGLENCAIRNSCHOOLASSOCIATION(GSA).”

Proposed Language: “Thenameof thisorganizationshall be theGLENCAIRNPARENT-TEACHER

ORGANIZATION(GLENCAIRNPTO).”

Additionally, all Bylaw references to “GLENCAIRNSCHOOLASSOCIATION” wouldbe changed to “
GLENCAIRNPARENT-TEACHERORGANIZATION” and all bylaw references to “theAssociation”would be

changed to “theOrganization”

Rationale: GLENCAIRNSCHOOLASSOCIATIONdoesnotprovide aclear indication of thenatureor

purposeof theorganization. Parent-Teacher Organizations(PTOs)aremorecommon and incoming
familiesaremore likely to havean understandingof thenatureandpurposeof theorganization.

ARTICLEV. BOARDOFDIRECTORS(the “Board”) and ITSELECTION, Section 3. Board Decisions

Current Language: “An affirmative voteof not less than amajority of the{five (5)} membersof theBoard

shall berequired for any official action of theBoard”.

Proposed Language: “An affirmativevoteof not less thanamajority of the{four (4)}membersof the

Board shall berequired for anyofficial action of theBoard”.

Rationale: There areonly four (4)elected BoardMembersfilling thepositionsof Chairperson, Vice-

Chairperson, Secretary and Treasurer which are listed asBoardpositionsin Article V, Section 5. Board
MembersandDuties.


